
great closing out sale of
+CLOTHIN G+

To close out that branch of
our business.

Weare positively going to close out our

entire stock of Men s, Boys and

Children's clothing regard-
less of cost.

Men's Cwsimere Suits
sold for 18 00 only $4 00

Men's Cassimere Suita
\u25a0old for 10 00 only 5 00

Hens Cassimere Suits
, r ? r>

sold for 13 50 only G 75

Mens worsted suits
sold for - I<> 50 on,y 10 00

Mens worsted suits
,

??
..

sold for 18 00 only 12 00

Mens fine day worsted
,

gold for 18 00 only 13 0

Mens finer clay worsted
gold for 20 00 only 15 00

6rer 3000 Pairs Of Mens Pants
Meat workingpants only -45 cts
Mens working pants,

,
?

belter, wortn $1 2J only $ i 5
Mens working pants D & 8

worth 2 00 only 1 00
Sweet £ Ore's Kerseys

worth 200 only 75
Mens black oheyiotts 225 " 125

/«na worsted cheviotU 450 175
ii ii » 5 00 " 225
ii II ?? 5 50 " 2 75

Mens fine csssimere 450 ;; 2 g
II II « 7 50 " 5 00

OVER 2000 CHILDRENS SUITS
Good strong suits 1 00 only $ 75

Union cassimere 200 " 1-o
II ?? 250 " 175

Tine assimero worsted 600 " 400

, Childrens knee pants $25 only sl3
il H K & " -U
? » 50 25
t. <? « 85 " 50
«< « " 75 " 65
« <« 00 " 75
? 25 ' no

Men and boys gondola hats, $1 00 on ly $ 50
? i " 150 "

'

<<
'? 250

" 100
275 " 125

i " 300 " 150
« " 450 " 300

Soft hats and caps in proportion. All
tho litest styles in Straw. Braids, Macki-
now, Milton, Teddos, Leghorn* and in
every conceivable shape lor Men Boys ana

Children.
Silverine watches $ 5 00 only $ 2 50

<< <? 750 " 450
Silver watches 12 00 " GSO

Ladies goldfilled watches 15 00 » 00

. i " 25 00 " 18 00
Gents " " 20 00 " 15 00

i. « 25 00 " 18 00

Ladies and gents electroplated watches $5.

A large stock of chains from 10c to $4.

Ladies waist sets from 10c to 50 cents.
Stick pins worth from 25 to 500 only 10 cts.
Gents cuff buttons 25c only 15c

II 50c 25c
ii 750 " 50c
a $1 00 " 75c

Gents link buttons from 10c to 'sc
Our Jaeger diamonds in Studs, Pins,

Rings and Ear Drops are simply immense.
The finest outside ol the real steel-blue
diamond.

We willstill continue to carry a full and complete line of Hats,

Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Under-
wear, Umbrellas, Alpaca, Serge and Madras Coats and Coats and

Vests, White Duck and Fancy Pants and Vests, Children Wash Suits,

Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pocket and Bill Books, Purses, Spec-
tacles, Harmonicons, Combs, Gloves, Sweaters, &c.

Itwould be impossible to enumerate and give prices of all we

have in stock. Suffice it to say that we carry by odds the largest
and most varied stock and our prices are guaranteed lower than the

lowest. Evidence ofwhich can be seen by the hundreds of satisfied
customers that throng our store from Monday morning till late Sat-
urday nights.

Please call and examine our stock, compare prices, and when

you make a purchase ask for one ofour CARDS and when your pur-

chases amount to $15.00 or $20.00 we will present you a piece oi

handsome silverware, an alarm or porcelain clock, or the Acme flour

bin. Ask to see the presents.

D. A. Heck Son,
121 North Main St., Butler, Pa

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton

®®® ® ®

WE desire to call your attention to the fact that there never was

as complete a line ofOvercoats. Boitings and Trousers ever brought

to this city, as we have bought and have now in stock for the fall
and winter trade. These garments are cut and made by first class

tallam in New York City, in the most approved style, and we

guarantee to fit and please yon in every way. The goods from

which these garments are made are precisely the same as sold to

you by merchant tailors, and for which they charge yen double
the money that we do.
Our men's furnishing goods department cannot be excelled in this

part ofthe State. Hats and caps of the very latest styles, fine
underwear, in fact everything to be foand in a first class clothing

fftore, at prices that will astonish jon ifyou will come and see us.

VERY TRULY,

0 0 0 0 0

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton

ft.'
Within a few minute s

pnngs in America.

The only brickjhotel in the town, newly furnished,
elevator, free bus to trains and springs. Rates, $2 per
day, weekly rates on application to the proprietors.

HAGGERTY & WHITE.

Prescriptions and Family Recipes
«

are matters of importance and should
be filled carefully and with pure drugs only, wi give them our special
attention.

The Baby + *

requires a little special care during the warm weather, espec-
ially if fed from a bottle, we have a supply of frest infant food, at all
times, also bottles, nipples, tubes, bottle and tube cleaners etc. It you
desire a sterilizer we can supply you with one, or will be pleased to

furnish any desired information concerning them,
Disinfectants should be used extensively at this season of the year,

the best being copperas, chloride-lime, and crude carbolic acid, the
latter being better than the pure, as in purifying an important disin-
fecting agent is removed, we have a large supply of these at all times.

We also carry a full ine of toilet articles and sick-room requisites.

REDICK & GROHMANN
PEOPLES PHONE. 114. BUTLER PA.

/WHEN It is poor economy to take yonr watch anywhere V

\ for repairs except to a reliable watchmaker. %

)OUT OF Every class of repairing that is brought into onr ?

(ORDER. store is done by skilled workmen, experts in their N

C ?1 various lines, and we endeavor to have everything S
\ correct before it leaves onr hands. J

| E;. grie;b, jjeer.^er .

A3Ll^BnE^^B5 139 N' Mai° St '' BUTLER » PA /

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.

No. 2 " Worms.

No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.

No. 4 " Diarrhea.

No. 8 " Neuralgia.

No. 9 Cures Headache.

No. lO " Dyspepsia.

No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.

No. 12 " Leuchorrea.

No. 14 " Skin Diseases.

No. IB Cures Rheumatism.

No. 18 " Malaria.

No. 20 " Whooping Cough

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.

No. 30 " Urinary Diseases

No. 77
" Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on

receipt of price, 25c., or 5 for sl.
DR. HCMPHBEYS' HOMEOPATHIC MANCAI.

OF DISEASES MAILED FREE.
Humphreyi' Med. Co., 11l William St.. N. Y.

J CHEAP «

5 yet good ?

I WHISKIES. I
511/ K are he«dquarters for every known J# " stimulant needed for system
ierilnn or lor good cheer. We quote the*

£

#Apple Blossom, full quart, 50. $5.00 d.xi
Grove " 75, 8.00" i
- $1 00 per qt, 6 qts, $5 00\

iOverholt - 100 " 6 " 5 00J
\Piiich lOO

" 6 " 51|0\
Thompson 100 " 6 " 5 00#

\ We guarantee these whiskies foj
W be tne beet ever offered at tlieW
S prices quoted. Don't forget 0
1 OLD EXPORT WHISKEY, £

J warranted s years old, SI.OO full#

2 quart, JlO.oo full case 12 quarts A

5 Charges prepaid on all Ho.oov
# orders or over. V

JJOS. FLEMING & SON,J
? Wholesale and i
T Retail Druggists. v

J412 Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa.i

What is Your Need?

Ifyou need any-
thin o- in the furnish-er
ing line we can sup-
ply you. It you
want a hat or cap
we can show you the
best Up -To -Date
stock in the county,
at very low prices.
Colbert & Dale.

242 S. Main St., Butler, Penn'a

Dim SWIMUCCO.
BtfCtjt*

SOW I'C CURE YOUKSELF WHILE
USING IT.

' The tobacco habit grows on a man until hla
nervous system is serlousiy affected, Impairing
health, cumfort an<l happiness. To quit sud-
denly Is too severe a shock to tho system, as
tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant tbat bis system continually craves. "Baco
Curo" Is a scientific cure tor the tobacco habit,

in all Its forms, carefully compounded after the
formula of an eminent Berlin physician who
has used It In his private practice Bluce 1872,
without a failure. It 1s purely vegetable and
guaranteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want wliil« taking "Baco-
Curo." It will notify you when to stop. We
give a written guarantee to cure permanently
any case with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent Interest. "Baco-Curo" Is not a
substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of willpower and with no in-
convience. it leaves ibe system as pure and
free from nicotine as the day you took your first
chew or smoke.
Cured By BACO-CURO And Qaloed Thirty

Pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, the originals

of which are on tile and open to Inspection, the
following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada County Arkansas Jan. 28 1895

Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis.
?Oentlemen: For forty years 1 used tobacco
In all its forms. For twenly-flve years of that
time 1 was a great sullerer from general debili-
ty and heart disease. For nrteen years I tried
to quit, but couldn't. I took various remedies,
among others ?\u25a0No-To-Bac," "The Indian To-
bacco Antidote." ". ouble Chloride of Gold."
etc.. etc., but none of them did me the least bit
of good. Finally, however, X purchased a box
ofyour "Baco-Curo" and it has entirely cured
me of the habit in all Its forms, and I have In-
creased thirtypounds in weight aDd am reliev-
ed irom all the numerous acnes and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quire of paper
upon my changed feelings and condition.

Yours respectfully. P. H. Makbury,
Pastor C. r. Church. Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggists at *I.OO per box: throe
boxes, (thirty days' treatment), $2.60 with lrcn-
clad, written guarantee, or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Write for booklet and proofs.
Eureka Clieinlcala 6i Mfg. C., U» Crosse. Wis.,
and Boston, Hans.

2 16 TO 1. \
J SILVER GOLD £
4 Inn he money question means tnat inv

#make in weigh', one Silver dollar. We guar -A
Am tee for either one Silver or a (Jold
xto give you the purest and most ag«d goods#
#sold, Take a moment's time and look atjl
Athese prices: J
#2 Year Old Somerset 12.00 per gal i
Ai to 4Yr Old Pure llye.. .12.25 to 2.50 " \

to 10 . 3.50 to 4.50
" W

#i?s Hand-made Sour Jlasli 5,50 " m
A.I, S. Dougherty Pure Rye 5.50 " J
Ja ndi lessen Best Pure Hye 5.60 " #

4 Special price list on Wines, etc., on ap-J
No extra charge for jugs orW

Give us a trial oraer. m

Stk, no.TI k a. ANDRIESSEH, 5
f 188 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. 0
# ©

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALF. WICK. Pre*.

«EO. KKTTKBKR, Vlre Prm.
1,. 8. McJOKIN, Sec'y »n<i;Trea»,

Df HECTORS
Alfred Wick, ; Henderson Oliver,
? r. W. Irvln. ! James Stephensor,
*. W. Blaokinore, N. Weltzel,
F. Bowman, H. J. Klicgler

eo. Ketterer, .thus. Rebhun,
tec. Renno, (John Koenlng;

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent.

THE CITIZKIST

Tbhrb if nothing dishonoring la tha faft

that one earns his bread In the swsat of
his faoo. [William J. Bryan -*Labor Day

spaech at Chicago. ]

And a man may without dishonor earn
kit bread by the sweat of hia jaw If A*
manner and matter of hU spanking art

wholesome. But whenever Mr. Bryan

can got a crowd of American workingman

to listen to him he harangues about the
"struggling masses," the "greatness of

the common people," and he tails the

farmer lhat he is the equal of the hanker,

the workingman that he is as goad as the
railroad president. This is the talk of a

demagogue, and It does harm because it
implants in the minds of Bryan's au-

ditors the Idea that tkay are balng op-

pressed and downtrodden, and that hank-
ers and railroad presidents are striving to

deprive them of their freedom and equal-

ity. Bryan means to implant these idea*.

It is his trade to sow discontent and stir

up class feeling.?New York Times.

Tell os Mr. Bryant

A big part of Mr. Bryan's speeches

relates to rosy pictures of how the country

would blossom and bloom under free
coinage. He dries to show how the silver
owner could take his metal to the mint

and havo it made into dollars that would
be worth fall value This private snap
coin would soon find its way Into general
circulation. He does not state whether it

would be given away by the silver kings

or put int-o circulation by other meaas.

He should not fall to tell how people oaa

pet sixteen silver dollars for oae gold

dollar.?Warren Mail.

OBIAT PITTSBURGH EXPOSI-
TION.

All the friends sad weil-wlshers of the
Pittsburgh Exposition were more then Just-ified at the result of the opening on Wed-
nesday evening, September 9. The great
buildings, lighted by thousands of Incan-
descent lamps and hundreds of the big arc
lights, presented a brilliant spectacle. In
which tne superb scheme of decoration,
more complete than ever attempted, was
set oS to the greutest advantage. Never
before iu the history of the Exposition have
exhibitors made s«, tiue a showing on open-
ing night. It was practically a complete
exhibition.

Tne great crowd enjoyed to the nt uost
the splendid band coucerts given by the
Chlcflgo Marine Bund, under the direction
of Thomas P. Brooke. This was the drst
appearance of the new baud In Pittsburgh,
aud Its playing fully bore out the enthusias-
tic commculs which had preceded it. It

may well be «aid that Mr Brooke is the nat-

ural success »r to Patrick Gllmore. whose

protege he was. No better program maker

for a popular concert exsts. A gratifying
feature of the concert was the singing of
Miss Sibyl dammls. mezzo-soprano. Her
voice Is of line quality, and she won hosts

of admirers. The band and Its assisting
singer, will give four concerts dally until
September )S. and it behooves all inuslo
lovers iu this section to hear her.

Among the countless exhibits of Industry
and manufactures lu the two grest build-
ings It is difficult to distinguish, so appro-
priate. attractive and timely Is the entire
showlug. A look through Mechantral Hall
demonstrates plainly that all the Industries
which have given Pittsburgh her prominent
commerulal position, especially la the prog-
ress of the science of electricity, were rep-
resented in the most flattering conditions.
The agriculturist will be Interested In aomt
extraordinary machines which appear to
do all the work of the farmer, except mak-
ing out the bill for the completed prodnct.
Seores of new Inventions for use ou the
(arm were shown.

The great Pittsburgh retail houses have
expended thousands of dollars In adorning
tbelr booths. In fact, tlie brilliancy of the
main bslldlng on opening ulglit reminded
one distinctly of Columbia Avenue in the
Manufactures liulldlag during the brilliant
«aya of the World's Fair.

It wanld eeem an If the soap and baking
powder maa. the enroa in) tea lnerchuuta,
the makers of condiment* of all desirlp
tloia. were Impatient to feed everybody In
tb* land, thousands of aamploi of food
products baring been given away tho open-
ing night. In addition, at tbe charming
Dutch booth of a cocoa Arm. the attendants
dispensed hot cocoa and eracltera to an end-
less multitude, and the Japanjfv tea house.
Dear the cocoa atand, vied with It as a per-
manent attraction.

The new music ball was very brilliant
daring tbe progress of tbe concerts, and lha
seating privileges were fnlly availed of.

The art gallery Is completely bnng with
tbe best paintiugs from American and for-
eign artists, aud Its rooms were filled from
the moment of opening. The grest dra-
matic picture bv Rochgrosse. depicting an
Incident In tbe Revolutloa of IT9B, which la
one of tbe great canvases of the day. and
occupying tbe moat prominent position In
the rooai, was perhaps tbe main object of
Interest.

All the auxiliary amusements were In flue
working order, the gravity railroad, with
Its extended ride along tbe margin of the
river, and tbe merry-go-ronnd, with Its
hundreds of horses, being the most popular.

Surely the Eighth Exposition bids fair to
excel in Interest and popularity any in the series.
Excursions on all railroads aro now being
arranged, and he will Indeed miss a liberal
education who falls to go with his fumilv at
Iwwt once to the greatost Exposition ever held
* this part of the country.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

When a boy says "No" at the table it
doesn't mean no; itmeans that he is try-
ing to be polite.

Don't trifle away time when yon have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them
inthe beginning with DeWitt's colio and
0 olara cure. You don't have to wait or
results, the)' are instantaneous, and it
leaves the bowels in healthy condition.-

REDICK & GROHMANN
"Papa, why do tliey call language the

mother tongue?"
"Because the father so seldom gets a

chance to use it."

Rheumatism Cured in a Dan.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and tbe disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benoflts; 75
cents. Sold by J. C Redio, and J. F,
Balph Druggists, Butler Apr 96

Little Ethel?"Mamma was you home
when J was born?"

Mother?"No darling; I was in Chi-
cago."

Little Ethel?"Was you s'prised when
you heard?"

?English Spavin Liniment removes a>'
Lard, soft or calloused lumps and blem
shes from horses, blood spavins, curbs
plints, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprain'
11 swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save
50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold bv J. C. Redick.s

"Please remember that you were only
a telephone girlwhen 1 married you."

"Don't think I'llforget it in a hurry;
1 used to get ten boxes of candy every
week."

Dr. Detchon's Sarsaparitla Pills''
Contain all the virtues of the liquid Sar-

saparillas in a concentrated form and be-
ing candy coated are deligutful to take.
Combined with the Sarsaparilla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve reme-
dies, which render tbem at once the great-

est blood purifiers and blnod makers as
well as the most powerful nerve builder
known. Their magical powers to cure ail
Nervous Diseases, Nervous Weakness,
Nervous Headache, Hysteria, Loss of Vital
Powers, Failing Health, etc., are pleasing
and wonderful Price 50 centß and SI.OO.
Sold by Redick <fc Grohmann and i. F.
Balph Druggists Butler.

Smith?"l read so many cases of peo-
ple being buried alive. Is there no rem-
edy for it?"

Jones ?"The only remedy I know is
for the Legislature to pass a law compell-
ing doctors to finish their work proper-
ly.

A President on Brandy for Sickness.
The President of the Baltimore Medi-

cal College, who thoroughly tested
Speer's wines and brandy, says:

Iam prepared to bear testimony to the
value of Speer's Climax Brandy as a pure
and valuable article in all cases of dis-
sease in which a reliable stimulant is re-
quired. I regard it superior to most
French brandies, Harvey L. Byrd. M, D.

President and Professor of Obstretrics
and Diseases of Women and Children,
Baltimore Medical College.

Blobbs?"I know Hardcase drinks
swears and gambles, but he has a bright
future before him." Blobbs?"Yes bright
and hot too."

Climax Brandy of Grape.

The superior vintage of 1876 Brandy
introduced by the Speer N. J. Wine Co.,
is highly spoken of by physicians. The
following testimony from the Baltimore
Medical College is one among them.

I am prepared to bear testimony to the
value of your Climax Brandy predicated
upon the ascertained value of your pro-
duction, and not from general reputa-
tion merely, H, h, Byrdj President.

Small families are hardly the rule
among the English "upper ten." The
average is seven or eight children. The
Queen is the mother of nine and the
Princess of Wales of six children. Lord
Abergavenny is the father of ten, the
Duke of Argyllof twelve, the Dowager
Countess of Dubley is the mother of
seven children, the Earl of Ellesraere
boasts of eleven, the Earl of Inchiquin of
fourteen, and the Duke of Westminister
of fifteen.

The water in the Columbia river, Ore-
gon, is so cold that it is dangerous to

swim in it. Frank Tbornberg was swim-
ming in about fifteen feet of water when
cramps suddenly seized him and he sank.
Reaching the bottom, by a vigorous
movement he kicked himself to the sur-
face , but being powerless to move his
arms, he sank again. Seven times he
sank and rose in this manner before a

boat reached him and drew him in.

Tired nerves are soon mode strong and
vigorous by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be

sure to get Hood's.

Victor Pezzoni, "the Italian King,"
of the Monongahela valley, and a banker
of Monongahela, was in Pittsburg 'ast
week, taking 20 of his country tneu to

New York for shipment to Italy. He
said there was an exodus home among

the Italian coal miners on account of low-
wages.

Does Tour Husband or Son Drink.
If your husband or son 13 addicted to

the use ofLiquor, Morphine or Tobacco,

purchase ol your druggist a buttle of Hill's
Chloride of Gold Tablets. They are

guaranteed to cure, or money will be re-
funded. Tablets may be given secretly
in tea or ollee and the free use of stimu-

lants allowed until voluntarily given op.
Price SI.OO per package If your drug
gist does net keep them, send direct to
The Ohio Chemical Works, Lima. Ohio.
Book of particulars and testimonials free.

A question to be asked of the civil Courts
of New York State is, if the judge insists
on a horse continuing in a race after the
driver of said horse has informed them
that said horse is in no condition to con-

tinue in the contest, and has repeatedly
asked permission to draw him, who is re-

sponsible to the owner if the horse dies?

Wonderful Malaria Bitters.

The recommendations of the best
Chemist and Medical practitioners assure
the public of the purity of Speer's Wines
and they are as well assured of the puri-
ty of Aunt Rachaels Malaria Bitters, the
base of which is this wine, only tiiade
bitters by herbs and roots among which
are Peruvian Bark, Chamomile Flowers
Snake Root, Ginger, etc. It is used
dail yby the Medical Faculty. Druggists
sell the Bitters.

Unusual facilities for matrimony are
offered at Americus, Ga. Justice Graham
while walking on the street one evening
lately, was approached bj a negro man

and woman, who asked to be united, and
he joined them in the solemn bounds
then and there.

"Boys will be boys." but yon can't af-
ford to lose any of them. Be ready for the
green apple season by having DeWitt's
oolic and cholera cure in the house.

RBDICK A GROHMANN.

LIHung Chang could not continue his
journey through the Northwest without
stopping at the familiar sound of Rat
Portage.

The whole system is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily
heals them. It is the be6t pile cure known

REDICK & GROHMANN.

After Thomas B. Ballentine had spent
$75,000 in building a home for the aged
in Norfolks, Va., he found that there
were not ten worthy persons in the city
willingto enter it.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quiokly cured by DeWite's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.

RKOICK & GROHMANN.

Mrs. Candur; "Did you ever have
gastritis in your family?" Mrs. Mala-
pop; "No we dont use gas. We have
electricity.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the sufferers

quick relief; and One Minute Cough
Cure will give it to them. A safe cure for

children. It is "the only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results."

RKD'CK <FC GROHMANN.

"The difference between nervous pros-
tration and pure laziness," says the phil-
osopher, "depends on whether you have
money or not."

It does'nt matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and con-
stipation are caused by neglect or by un-
avoidable circumstances; DeWitt's Little
Early Risers will speedily cure them all.

Rgnick. & GROHMANN.

In 1801 there were only 5,000 Italian-
speaking people in the United States;
now there are 460,000.

Ifyou have ever seen a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can real-
ize the danger of the trouble and appreci-
ate the value of instantaneous relief al-
ways afforded by DeWitt's colic and chol
era cuie. For dysentery and diarrhoea it
is a reliable remedy. We conld not af-
ford to recommend this as a cure unless it

were a cure.
RRDTCK <FC GROHMANN.

Sillicus?"How was the donkey party-
last night." Cynicus?"A success, de-
spite your absence."

1876 Climax Brandy

From grape wine, has, by its extreme
age and constant care while in uniform
temperature and pure, sweet attcospbere
oi storage houses for fourteen yearr, be-
come a r'val of the Hennessey and other
brands ol Cognac Branny, and much lower
in price, and preterred by the physicians
ofPhiladelphia, Now York and otber cities
Buy it of druggists.

A pitcher of buttermilk with a lump
of ice in it is a great thing the morning
after,

l>r. Agnew's (Jure lor the Heartgtve
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or

">ympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutea,
and speodily effects a cure. It is a peer
"ess remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o.
Jreath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Let
*ide and all symptoms of a Diseasod Hoart

\u25a0no dose convinces. Sold by City Phar
-uaov.

Can you blame the inventor of the fly-
ing machine for being soar on himself?

Belief in *S'»x itour*

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "Now

Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness in re
lieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention ol
water and pain in passing it almost im-
mediatly, Ifyou want quick relief and
cure tuis is your remedj. Sold by J. C.
Redick druggist Butler Pa.

Hoax?"Do you ride a bicycle?" Joax?-
"Yes; when I'm not falling off.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of Pro
mise City. lowa, says: "I bought one
bottle 01 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and two doses of it did me more good than
any medicine I ever took. Sold by J. C
Redick, and J. F. Balph druggists, Butler.

Sausage is not made from the lynx. &

A kil'n job?slacking lime.

Many a day's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the most effectual pill for overcoming
such difficulties.

RKDICK A GROHMANN.

Jacob Schweinfurth, the self declared
"Christ" who has maintained a "heaven'
near Rockford, 111., for several years past
and who has large numbers of misguided
people among his followers, was married
fast Thursday afternoon to Mary Ann

1 Tuttle, one of his most prominent "an-

gels," as the women are termed, who
have espoused the cause of Schweinfurth.

Gold-Fish eat carrots.

Gaudy shirts are not in it.
The pointed shoe is disappearing.
One hears nothing but political gib-

berish.

People are down on the chair industry.

O
"A Good Foundation." *fl

RattifMy
j PLUG |

?- B Lay your foundation with
m "Battle Ax/' It is the corner

H stone of economy. It is the one g
5 tobacco that is both BIG and g
® GOOD. There is no better. There - *

n is no other 5-cent plug as large*
6 Try it and see for yourself. 2

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.?
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

The Cyclist-'s
A \u25a0 I WILL CURE CUTS, BURN*

|1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 7 n BRUISES, WOUNDS, SPRAINS,
SUNBURN", CHAFINGS, IN.
SECT BITES, ALL PAIN,

\u25a0 W LB AJ! "J INFLAMMATIONS,

USED INTERNALLYAND EXTERNALLY,.

GENUINE IN OUR A JbflH
BOTTLES ONLY, BUFF PlfTilKgg
WRAPPERS, SEE OUR fIH \u25a0 H
NAME, PONDS EXTRACT \u25a0\u25a0 M \u25a0 MM \u25a0 \u25a0
76Fitth°AVE.NUE, I \u25a0

USE POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PILES.

Bent l>u infiil on. Vflreiitt of HO eta

WE HANDLE RI TT
NOTHING uu 1

PURE RELIABLE GOODS
from 3 to ro years old, and you get them

direct from the barrel.
"GUARANTEED PURE WHISKIES
Finch's, Sam Thompson, Large, Gibson,

Bridgeport. Guckenheimer, Dil-
linger, Overliolt, etc.

|l.oo Per Full Q art. ? ? 6 Quarts <5.00.
Grandfather's Choice, 3 years old f2.00

per gal,
WE ARE ALSO IMPORTERS

of all kind of Wines, Conyacks, Brandies,
Rums, etc. All goods, including C. O.
D. orders, securely packed and shipped
promptly. We prepay express charges
on £IO.OO orders or over.

FAIR DEALING TO EVERYONE.
ROBT. LEWIN, & CO.

136 Water St., New Number 411,
PITTSBURG, PA.

DOCTORS LAKH
H I PRI ATEDISPENSAUY.

iCj CTH. PEN«* AVE. AND FOURTH ST
XMB&9P PITTSBURGH, PA.

X aliforms of Delicate and Com -

plicated Disease* reqmrin*('oN-
fil>ENTlAL and SCIENTIFIC Mc»l-
ication are treated at this

;cnsary \\itn a "access .?«rely attained. Dr.
\. Lake ;.s "member of the Ilovul Coilt of iln-

?icians andSurgeo.l2, ami is the o! test and nnnt
ixpcrie 'iced SPECIALISE in the city. Spccni a -

ntion given to Nervous Debility from erccssiv <j

ixcntal exertion. Indiscretion of youth, etc., earn-
ing physical and jiental decay* lark of energy,
iospondency. etc.; aiao Cancers old sores, Fits,

Ties, Rheumatism, and all diseases of the skin,

iojl,Lunirs, Urinarv Organ:-.,etc. Consultation
i. e and strictly conMcntiul. Oace hour- 9to

; ;iml 7toS p. M.; Sumlaya. 2 to 4 P. M. jiU.
\u25a0II nt office or ad-tress I>R-»- I. \ ?
~.VN A>K .\>JD "TiIST.-J*''lTStl> Ili.U. i-

after all others FAIL
ConsulttheO M EeliaUe"

OR.LOBB
3*# I*.FIFTEENTH ST., Pill LA., PA.

Thirty years'L.ntlnuoua practlcein the cure of all

diseases of *uon f.ad women No matter from what
cause or 1JO«? loni? standing. Iwillauartxntee A cur«
iy2-Fa-'» tJlotb-ltouaJl liook -eeultnlj *&<l ax» U**

FRAZER CREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. NoS
affected by heat. irOHTTHK<JKMINK.

FOR SALE JiY DEALERS GENERALLY.

ynuf IS THE TIME TO HAVE
HUn Your Clothii\<>
CLEANED or DI^ED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you

can get it, and that is at

HIE BIIIIMon MSS
216 Center avenue.

|@,We do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture of
your house. Give us a trial.

E. FISHER & SON,
Agent for the Jamestown Sliding

Blind Co.?New York.

For Sale

A farm of 20 acres, wit' i seven rooa.
house, good Iruit, ore n.K H "*»*

good spring at, the Uou>' .-prici: ' 1 "!? g
OODTUQIODt OUt-lllllkliugJi. VV ill cut l I' tl;' I
or exchange for town property, aln ut a I
miles trom Butler,

forparticulars inquire at this ofiice. j

AT J. R. GRIF.BS
2 and 2 Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of

jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

j. r. cum.
118 SOUTH MAIN STj

VITALIS
nad? A wen

If**!
VITALIS

TIIEGPEAT 20th

FRENCH REMEDY sor-Toa*
PKOD'JCLS IHE \bOVE RESULTS u q;ucfc
ly ind surety remove* Nervonsnew. «"'?

Wa-tttifj illsHiu: >. Restores loe: Vitality.Poyer

and Faiilnir Memory. Ward. \u25a0>(? In-nnity fid
c.iusnirnti n. Ir.-i-i on haviSß VITA!13, TIC
other fun be enrriei lit v«rt i«x Lit. Hy r.-vl
tl.oo per psr '.ifcs o for ..".ft wall 3 Ro-.r-

Mitee to Cl'iii. >V. ? FPtJVD Ttl 3 VOSBT
Circular free. l*i-.

CALtfM!
". ' ''-CO, I'.iikarfO, 111.

For <falo in Butler, Pa. by City
Pharmacv.

FRANKLIN
HOUSE

ESTABLISHED 1537.
Cor. Bates and Larned Sts.,

DETROIT, MICH.
Only a Block from Woodward and Jefferson

Aves. Very Central. Near All Car Lines.

ft:-"" H. H. JAMES, Prop

FnglUh OIare on <1 Itrtui.

ENNYROYAL PILiS
Original un<l llnly(irnilnr. A

f;''' '
"

JjJ i . t'jf pari I. -.»»?. UtUlttL.*'» a J
O "Itellif for v.awllrm** in letter, by nlum '
& M*IL 10,000 . *tiiuonlal«. Xiime Taper. Ir4'hlt hr«trri.AciulculCo-,I

:; ias D. T. PAPE 123 :;
( *The Leading MillineryHouse Of Butler County |
' ' Closing-Out-Sale of Summer MillineryGoods at '

;!; Less Than Cost ; |
0 As :. -ia-- 11 is far achanctil, wt v.uit to < \u25ba
<> ;-jet \u25a0! I ..il <.ur sun.m-r ir il'incry j*oi:s, i >

*% an ! li.ive nnuk'.il ,i ! I l'< u'ik'.s, li it-. Nib- { >

X l> >:ts, t, d' 1v..; 1 ! t si <onc i 1 mhl ( >

sv i T >r \ ourself.

1 i). t. pape. I;
jc-CO ixx>eoo««K>©ooeo«>!

Summer is Going
And to must Summer Shoes and Slippers.

Colli weather ai d ruin ha.- hurt tba pale of Summer Shoes to a very
! great extent. Summer is almost over and still lota of summer goods on
hand?what »m I to do? The only answer is, sell them and SELL THEM

; VERY (jUICK [?i order t<> d > this, some grett inducements must be
j offered and I thii k 1 :-u« djut! 'c ;he occasion. During the next 20 dayß I
am goicg to close out many goods at less than manufacturer's prices. lam

. goSig to offer induet-iueuts in high grade footwear which cannot be resisted
All summer goods must be closed out before we move, so call at once and
select a pair at a great reduction

WHAT 1 AM GOING TO OFFER
Ladies fine dcngola patent tip shoes 85c, folly worth $1 25
Ladies fine dongolo patent tip shoes $1.35, fully worth 2 00
Ladies fine grain patent tip shoes 75c, fully worth 1 25
Ladies kid slippers 40c, fully worth 75
Misses and Childrens shoes, your choice 75 and 50c, fully worth 1 25

Only a Few of the Many Bargains I am Offering
You?hs tin rboeg at 75c, fully worth, $1 35
Roys tan sno«s at Ode. fl y worth 150
Mens tan shoes at $1 35, full* worth 2 25

A LEADER
A pair of Men's Fine Calf Shoe* in !«ce "r congress, (any style toe;

at $1 25, fully w rth $2.00. Persons wisLiug lo lake advantcge ot the*e
rednction-' should call soon, while the selection is large

JOHN BICKEL
125 N. Main St. FUITI PP PA
330 S. Main St. £>U I LDKi "/\

WE HAVE
been oftering our stock of

WHISKIES, WINES and

LIQUORS
to the people of Butler County for so many years that
there is little for us to add. You all know that we

ship none but pure liquors, and ifyou are roing away

for a v acation, or intend to stay at home, you will need
some good whiskey, or some pleasant wine to help
pass a delightful time.

OUR WHISKIES
are sold for $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, and $6.00 per
gallon, and when we say that they can't be equaled
anywhere tor the money, we mean it. All the dif-
ferent brands of California wine are sold at $2.00 and
$2.50 per gallon, and they are the very best in th'
market. We don't want you to forget that we pay ai,
express charges on orders of $5.00 and over.
Send for one of our Catalogues, mailed free on appli-
cation, and look it over. It will interest you.

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal St.

Allegheny Pa,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

LITEST STtlf * HfST MODS*
GOOD mi * nil PRIMS*

f These are the things that have enabled me to build up a lirst-class tailoring trade
during the last year.

We have the most skillful, painstaking cutter; employ none but the very best
workmen; handle nothing but the very best eoods, both foreign and domestic, and
guarantee you perfect satisfaction in each and every particular, and for all this
cl arge you simply a fair living profit.

ti. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Hatter and Hen's Furnisher. °p

RALLY ROUND THE FLAG,
Mfe- FOR

SOUND MONEY,
v

\

~ HNATIONALHONOR, HOME PROSPERITY.

THE NEW-YORK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

THE LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Will make a vigorous and relentless fight thronerh
the Presidential campaign, for principles which
will bring prosperity to the eniire country.

Its campaign news and discussions will inter-

est and should be read by every Americnn cit'zen.

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
4 Months, I 7 Weeks for 50 cents.

CASH IV ADXANCE.

Address all orders to j||[ CIfIZEN.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it ro Geo. \V. Best Tnbnu

Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE New \OHK W BFKV*
Tkisvne will be mailed to you,


